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The s'i Regiment

In another column will be found tie mili
ary history of the 52d Regt, I'. Y. as we

find it published in the Br< urnsciHe Clipper,
sent us by' a friend. Without making any

invidious distinction, we think we can safely \
say, that few regiments from any region of
our county, can jr.' seat a better ree r J.?
The friends and relatives of th®-e in it, ft- .m

this Countv. can but read this brief history ;
*- * ]

of their noble deeds with a just pri ie and
eati-faction.

J£22£T The letter published by us to day

freni '"Clint," thou hof an old date, will lie
read with interest by all. We have another

of more recent date from the same writer,

received too late fur publication this week.
The rapid succession of event?, the fre ;

quentchange of plans and position in the!

army, the consequent interruption of arrnv

correspondence, may make these letters of
little value in the mere matter of news, but,
coming as they do, from '"Clint," already
well known to the readers of the Democrut '
as a ready, correct, and elegant writer; a
keen observer of events, which his long milt- 1
tary service has rendered him capable of
forming correct opinions upon, make them of I
more than usual value to his friends, ?our '

readers.

&2T The Boy's of Co B. of the 12th Pa. |

Reserve*, having served their full term of

enlistment, have returned from the wars.?

The Reserves were among the first, ifnut the
first, that enlisted for three years. From !

the battle of Drainsville. down to the late
struggle of the Wilderness near Spotsylvania, :
they have borne their full &ba[e <>f the toiis,
trials privations and losses incident to this

long tedious and terrible war. Of a full
company of healthy, stalwart young men who j
left us bat three years ago, but a fe .v return j
to tell us the story of their valor. While
we cannot but think that lite uu r which
they enlisted to fight, has Wen <l.verted to j
to other objects, we feel that they ait justly
entitled to all the honor due to their deed-
of bravery, fortitude and self denial ; and

while we greet the living, and welcome them
to scenes of peace around their quiet hone s
and firesides, we shall always h !<i in aiiic- (
tioD&te remembrance the heroes vftheir no j
ble band whose bodies now lie mouldering in
arid sands of many a field of bloody strife.

The War.

The attempts by Gen, Grant to take Pe-
tersburg by assault have thus far failed.*? '
On Friday last he was repulsed with great

loss. The works for the defeh.-e of the city |
are said to be of the most formidable char
acter, and defended by the whole rebel army. ;
8,000 men are said to have been killed and

wounded in the two unsuccessful assaults
made by Gen. Grant.

Gen. Hunter's situation is quite critical. ,
Sheridan's Cavalry raid La* turned out a

failure. Gen. Sherman is nt, as has been
been reported, driving the enemy before lino.

Taken in connect-on with the fact that we
hare been told by our daily papers within ;
the past day or two that Petersburg was
captured, the Rebel congress, .JeIF. Davis,
and every body else was fleeing from Rich-
mond?that Sheridan was play ing (ko m:-=- :
chief with their Rail lb,ad c uninun.cations '

and numberless other false and co<>ke 1 up !
yams ;we confess tlie above summary of the j
latest new®, is most sickening, Our faith
in the ability of Gen. Grant to take tin ;
" doomed city," as it has been called, all
is very much shaken.

Why these unmitigated barefaced lies:
about the success of our armies, w hen deleat I
and bloody, ru nous disaster has marked al-
most every step it has taken sir.ee :t left

* Washington ?

At Glasgow. Mr. Beecher bad the follow,

ingput to him by a canny Scott;

'"Are you fighting fir the Constitution with
the fugitive slave eause in it? If so, how*
do you pretend to he fighting for lihersy ?

Secondly, ifyou are fighting for emancipa- ,
tion, are you not fighting against the Con- i
stitution, and how do you condemn the se.
ceding South ? In reply, he said that was a
trap for a Scotchman to set him, y of
his ingenuity, but he (Mr. Beecher) was rot
going to set his foot in it. And he avoided
any reply by trying to prove that the Con-
stitution recognized slaverp as a fact tut no",
as a doctrine."

Of course the clear-headed _Scotchman
I aughed at the shallowness and impudence,
k of this strolling mountebank. No wonder I

'.hey pronounced him a noisy shallow brain |

fmamsmmamprrr. mm 'p
MILITARY HISTORY OE THE ffftldy*

PA. VOLUNTEERS. ' j !
The Prcaeut Roster of which Is aa Poilowa i

j 1
Field and £!aJF Officers I Ca; tain San.ael't'utka-j 1
Col., Henry M Ihiyt. | den. ; j ,

commanding Brigade. ! Ist L'.fuit ,'J. P. S. Wei-
Lieut ?('oh, John B Con- j densaul- \.

yn-.'hain, commanding | 2nd, Aaron StuugTitony* 1
the Northern District j ' Co. E."
Morris Island. j Captain II D. Weed ?f

Maj. Thomas 8.-Ja vne, I Ist. Lieut., Silas A. Bun- '

j tiotriinanding R.-g't. j pan. *>\u25a0

Adjutant, George 11. 2ud,
Sterling. j Cn. "F-n

Q rarter-.Master, Ches- P j Capt. T. B. Camp-
Ross I Ist Lieut, Burton K.

Furg.-t,n J. E. Crtwfor-'- j Quston,
A .-tout Surgeons, R, j 2nd Aisea aecor.

Sargent, John Flowers j Co "O."
Co. "A'' I Captain N. Piemen

Caj.tain G. R. Leonard i Ist. Lieut. TJ- Munontr
Ist', Lieut. J. W. Gil- | 2nd J- S. Mur.-y.

1 ohcis. I Co '? H,'
2nd 11. 11. Water!. | Captain J. E. Fish

Co " B,'' j Ist. Lieut, J. (J St-

Capt. 11. \Y. Eunatyno | vens.
If'. Li.-at. N. 1". I'urr. I 2nd Davi! Wigf jn, (resig'd
2nd, Mirwin P Burr. | Co 'I"

Co. "C." j Captain 11, II Jonks.
Captain W. S. Chat- , Ist Li. Thm.is Kaaus.

ham. I 2nd, Frederick Fuller.
Ist Lieut- W V. Hul- 1 Co. '? K. '

ling.-w.Hlb, j Capt John A. llenntsiy,

2nd David 11-. ?. i 1-t Lieut. 11. A Mutt.
"

C'o'-D.'' I 2nd, DaviJAlosos.
* '

After nearly three years service in the
. cause of tln ir country ; enduring all the suf-
fenn-s and hardships inchl.-nfoto crap life ; 1
encountering all I'he uerits >f bittle, an 1 ear-

ning f>r themselves a name and fame which
neither enuy nor malice can ever blot from
their military escutcheon, the survivors of '

! their foiled companions in arm*, of the noble
and gallant 52 t i Pa. Volunteers, staei as I

j ready and as willing to-day; with as str-ngi

arms, as stout hearts, and as determined ;

| spirit, to strike a blow for tho honor and 1
glorv of their country's flap, aa they were I
00. the bloody fields of Williamsburg, of
Fair Oaks, or during the me morable and
perilous seige of Ft. Wagner. A portion of

thi® veteran regiment having reeiiltsted, re- \u25a0
paired, some tine since, on furlough, to their i
respec'iva homes, to ej y a brief resjnte i
from their long, arduous, and patriotic labors i

| hut have now returned to the field ol strife, ;

j to npjn-1, if need be, three years more to put

' down this gigantic rebellion, and to preserve |

ami jterpetuate the government of their fa-I
i

A few words touching the organization 1
and services of the 52. miy n>t bo our, of .
place a; a rec rl manorial *.f thir tnil'rtarw !
origin, and their <utisequent movements and

j operations in the field.

I The ten companies composing the regi- '

i rae.it were .ai! raised in P.-aasyjvania ; one '
! company being from Union county, one from |

i Clintsn. one from Bradford, one from Wyo- !
! ming. and six from Luzer ic- They ware or- '
i ganized at Camp Onrtin, llarrisburg, f;n the '
sth of November, IHGI. under the first call
for sixteen Pennsylvania regiments, after-'
that for the twelve regiments Pennsylvania 1
Reserves. '1 he regiment left Camp Curtin
on the Till of November, for Washington!

? City, and encamped a. Mendati hi!!, where !
they remained till the 28th of March, when

: they embarked fur F >riress M mroe, la: id tog

at Newport News. 11-re they- remained,
| doing picket and camp duties till the lGrk of '

: Ajiril,when they were removed to Warrick
river in front of Yorktown, the Brigade to 1
which the}" were attached, being under c>m-

-1 man lof the br.ave Gen, \agle -. The regi 1
merit were stationed in fr >nt of L-ie's Mill,
where they were engaged in picket, and

other hazardous and fatiguetng service, until 1
the evacuation of York town, being almost I
daily under fire from the rebel pickets aud

, batteries.

The 52nd having made a reconnaissance to ;
the rebel works, under a sharp fire, were!
among to make the important discovery of.j
the evacuation|of the ;>lace by the Rebels, t
which fact hem? irpim-diatuly comunmicated i
bv General Nagiee, to Fie Corps couunauder l
the army nipved on the 4th of Mnv, into the i
Fort at Lee's Mill, on their approach to j
which, a private in company '? F,"' uf the
52 id, tread.ng on u torpedo, was instantly j
killed, and six others of lb# same Co., wound-
ed. From Lee's Mill the regiment moved I
directly on towards Wiiiiam.-burg, reaching;
within tw > miles of the battle ground about i
du-k, and where, weary and exhausted from i
their long and fat gning march, they blvou-i
anei for-the night, amidst a drenching rain,
without tents or s'.eltar, and with little or ;

nothing in their haversacks; notwithsrand j
ing which they were early aroused and in
motion he next morning, marching as rap
lv to the front as the mud, which was knee
deep, wnil i permit, and gallantly participat-
ing i i that bloody and desperately contested
action. *

After remaining about a week at Williams- I
burg, the l"-gituent agiin took up their line
of march for the Chickahoiuiny, encamping i
in a about two/ ipibs io front of the
river,

Gn t! e 21st Geti. Niglee selected from the
52n 1 100 sharpshooters whom lie sent out in
front to discover whether Bottom's Bridge'
an;! tie Rail Road Bridge had b. en destroy- !

i'd, and to ascertain he strength of the reb-
el fi rces in that neighborhood. Arriving at
the bridge first named, they discovered the
rebel pickets and sharpshooters, with whom ' '
they had a heavy skirmish, driving the ene-'
my across tliellnl R .ad Bridge, to the couth
siilo of the river. The rebels p.-t the bridge \u25a0
on fire sis they passed over, to prevent j.nr-

suit, but (ur boys dashed info the river
waist deep and using their caps for buckets, .
soon i xtingutshed the flames, and a portion
of them pursue.! the flying fugi'fives to the
opposite side of the river, a?turning to the
North Side the same night, losing but one.
man wounded j

On the 53rd however, the whole or jirinci-
pal portion of Naglee's fcoinmand, the 52 id ,
still oon*.iuiting a part of it, crossed over as
a fatigue J.arty, and having constructed a long .
line of rifle pits, returned the same evening
for their arms and blankets, and m ,ved nji-
raedia'fiy back to the South side. Next
morningr 21th. they started out on a recon-
uoilering expedition towardi the Seven Pines r

cnrn'finfrrTfig" a'feLft ln'-vj-i-Tt* near that' pi mt
drawn up in lino of battle, when a smart

fight ensued, in which qut forces drove the
enemy b'loro them, towards Fair Oaks, and
btvouacei on tke ground, or rather in the

mud, which the latter had previously occu- j
pied, the regiment having then been on duty
for GO consecutive hours, without shelter,
tents' or knapsacks ; the 52 an 1 the 104th
Fa., being in the advance during both the
march and the skirmish, in which the former
dost two men wounded ; one mortally.

Next day. 25ih, Gen. Naglee, intent upon '
reaching Fair Oaks, where the enemy was

posted, at the earliest practicable moment,
selected one hundred sharp sAiootcrs from
the 52nu, whom lie s"nt ahead as skirmishers
and with the balance "of the regiment and a

°

section of artillery, fallowed closely and rap
idly after the skirmishers, when Gen. Keyes I
rode up and checned the celerity of the move
munt, saying to Gen. Naglec, ?You are mov-
ing ton last."

l'hc skirmishers having discovered the
enemy in line of battle at Fs'r Oaks, on the
afternoon of the 2-s'h, informal! >n of the
tact was immediately communicated to Gen,
XagJee who, with the remainder of the 52nd
and two pieces of artillery, rushed forward and

! shelled the enemy irom his position, driving
him hack a considerable distance and bivou-

. need upon the field, moving on near a half a

; mile further toward Richmond, on the morn- ;

t ing of the 2G;h where they encamped till the
23th. when they advanced still further to- !

\u25a0 warns the Rebel capital and. in conjunction
i with the-lo4ti) encamped at a point nearer'

to it then had been reached by -any other \
, regiment during the Peninsular campaign

I atpi remaining there until the 3lst of May,
'O2, mi w hick memorable flay was fought the 1

; sanguinary and terrific battle of Fair Ouk, '
in which the 52 id participated, the action '

: r;ioi"o ffVll4 ntin until dark, and the regi-
ment losing 119 killed and wounded, and 4 1
prisoners, being witbin two of half their

j number engaged, the liter of the 52ml being j
j tiie last to icave the field :?truly a most |
bloody and honorable record,

j Ain-i the battle of fair Oaks, tliercgtmeni *
encamped on the banks of the 'Jhickahoinitii. I

i near Bottom's Bridge, were tliey remained \u25a0
j till the 57th June, when the whole of Nag- I

| kt's Brigade removed to B utom's Bridge
j and rifie pi's during the night !
Mext day, 23th, a portion of stonewall Jack-

I son arm} appoare I on the opposite side of
: the riv.r, and ah *u noon, opcno l a battery,

, the fire continuing cn bsids till near
! ntg if, when Nagiee having silenced the rebel

\u25a0 battery, still held his position. On the 26?h
( the Brigade moved from Bottom's Bridge,
arid crossed over to the James rivt-r sole < t

White Oak Swamp, where they bivouaced !
and :I c ruxt day Jackson opened on them '
witli 5 previbusly concealed baterries, being '
about 30 guns. Ilazzari's battery replied!

. briskly and our forces hold their position!
! during the day.

On the night of the 30. h (he Brigade!
marche I to the James river and bivotiaced !
On the inorniu ;of the 2i I July, 18(12. the !
whole army. inovd to Harrison's Landing, i
Naglee's Brigade covering the rear. Left? /he !

( Landing on the 16th of August and arrived!
at Ymktowo on the 20ch, from which place
the regiment made to reconn.usances, one to 1
Gloucester Court House, destroying salt
works and capturing a considerable amount
of rebel property, including horses, mules. 1
cattle, ifcc.

On the 25 h of D c.unbar, 'O2 hiving been
tiansierred to Gen. Foster s Department
they left Yorktown for Beaufort, N. O
where they arrived on the 2nd of January, ?
: 03, and were thence transferred to the [>e- \
-partment of the South, and arriving at Hi'- i
ton Head, S, C., on ihe Jl-t of the same '
month, they imincxfiately encamped upon St, j
Helena Island, wheic they temained, doing i
gos.d, picket, and fatigue duty for a few
weeks, when they embarked on an expedition I
ivi L iisto river, in connection with the navy j
during Duporvt's attack on Sumter and re? j
turning, they took up their quarters at Beau- !
fort, S. C., from which place they were sent |
on the 6ih of July, and attached to Gen. Ter i
ry's Division. On the 9tb of July, with the I
lUxth la. the D?\u25a0\u25a0 i<l landed on James Island, j
then occupied by the enemy whom thev
drove hack, skirmishifg meanwhile with the '
rebel cavaliy, held possession of the Island !
up to within short range of the rebel batter- \u25a0
ies. On the 16th, at day-break, an at; s ck
was made on Gen. Terry's Division, bv a
large body of rebel cavalry, which was hand- !
somely repulsed by our forces, and on the
morning of the 17th, James Island was evac !
uated by onr troops who returned to Folly' l
Island. Here they commenced sending out
fatigue parties as otten as twice, and some- ]
times three time* a week, to aid in the ac-
complishment of an undertaking exhibiting i
the most remarkable instance of military en? '
gtneering skill upon record?being an ap- i
proach to Fort Wagner by parallels along a : '
neck < f land but a few rods wide, in the lice 1
of ten batteries j laying Constantly upon the I 1
operators, but which was successfully accom- i 1
plished ; not, however, without much less of
life and Jmib, the men being every moment '
exposed to the most imincnt peril. ! 1

On the 31st of August the regiment estah- j '
ltshed their quarters upon Morris Island, i'
where they h vo since remained, either un-

the immediate fire or within range of the :
rebel gurs. i

Sine# tie IFih of July. 'C3, the regiment
has numbered les than 300 for duty, of its
original strength?the result of Cisualities '
of battle, sickness t" ; \et, they have done j
upwards o 16,000 single days works, as
pickets, and mora than 12,000 as a fatigue j 1
regiment. Having been strengthened by re- ? 1
cruits and conscripts, the regiment now num- !
bors 900 strong ? and it is a pleasing eonsid- i
-eratiou, that not only do the veterans of the i
regiment exhibit a readiness and even a I
pleasure in aiding and imfr icting their fresh
a;ui less experienced allies, in the duties of!

r tli*i? uuw.posiUou,?some of whom, however !
bad previously seen service?but that the

1

drafted nun li.euisolues, inaniuot a ecu res-

ponding desire to perfect themselves in a

knowledge of their jnilitaty dutiys, as they
too, are our own citizens, friends and utr'gh-
bors at hoine, and no less likely than others

I to possess the iriie spirit of bravery, patriot-
ism, and love of country, because they chanc-

! Ed to he drafted ; and there is no doubt, that
when the occasion arises for showing their

valor, they will prove theuiseHe worthy t ?
participate in the glory and the fame achiev-

ed by their veteran cmnpanious, by being en-

abled to say when this terrible war shall
have ended, 'I was a soldier in Mir 52 id l'a.

Volunteers, in the war fbr the Union."
j Few regiments in the army can show such
& record ,as this. Consisting, originally, of
930 men, and At one time, reduced to 218
fit. for duty ! What has become of those otii-

i er 712 tn<>n who, with the few that remained
in a condition fob service, hal left their quiet
and peacefut homes, to per I their lives fr-

--| the preservation ol their and
. for the honor of the 11 tg they had been
! taught t ? venerate ai the syrnb >1 of their
| liberties ? Some of them have been diacharg- ;
eti from impaired health, and consequent ua !

: htness for further duty ; others have g"j.e

home on account of wounds?honorable
wounds?received in battle ; some few have
been transferred to the navy ; others among
non coin missioned officers, from their known
military skill and bravery, have been assign- .
ed to the command of colored region nts ;

and a few commissioned officers h.tve had oc-

i cttsion to resign their omntissio is and r-tnn ,

from active sendee. But there is ac< ns'uicr- ,

[ able list still remaining to be accounted i>.r.

Wln-re are they ? Disease and the sword ,
answer, "We have done it," The rude little

! mounds upon the fields of Williamsburg and
| ofFair Oaks ; the swamps of the Chiekain m

Imy and the sand hills in front of Wagner,

! reply, litre /" on I the breezes that sweep
| over the malarous marches of this Southern

clime, sigh out their echo, " We, too, hare
i done on' share in this work of death.."

Such is war. Ifit has its dangers, it has

i its honors, also, and those of thi9 gallant and

1 veteran p'ginmnt who shall survive this t. r-

! rible struggle, and return t > their homes art

|to the dear ones they left behind them, are
; destined to receive, not only 'he thanks > fa

' greathil nation, and the plaudits "ftheir own

! S'uto government, but they will be greetel
*? by a hearty and welcome rec -ptioti (rotn their

1 mere immediate friends an 1 neighb u'<, and
by 'he warm and on leaving caresses of ih

! to whom they are bounj by the ties of kind
red and affection,

l,ett-r from the Army,

ARTII.I.EKT BRIGADE, Gib Corps,

j BATTLE FIEI.D m ar COAL HARBOR June 2'64

\u25a0 MR. EDITOR :?"Thus fir have we advanced
into the bowels of the lands," not exac'lv

i
without impediment, but with no moic op-

! position than was generally anticipated.?

I The series of battles in tlie wilderness, abo it

j Spottsylvania Oourt House and the North
j Anna have given yu s-m ? iinpressii of the

I stubbornness with"which both armies hive

; entered into this expected last campaign o!

; the war; hut the mini cannot conceive nor

imagination picture the horror upon horrors
with which our progress has been marked

aiid the worst is yet to come.

0. Saturday evening we crossed the Pa-

I inunkv, at a point near IImover, and ah >ut

thirteen miles above White II >u*e Landing

After establishing onr linos, on the neighbor-

ing hills, we romiim 'd q Get during tiiv
whole of Sunday. On Monday we advanced

to within a in ie and a half or t*o itides of

Hanover 0 iurt LI <J>e, an I skirmished over
Fnz John Porter's old battle grouu 1. From

j thence, during Monday night ami Tuesday!
I moraing our forces, liaving succeedel in

; gaining p )3session of the 0 >a! Ifarb >r road ,

! pushed on lo this place, 'ami are inov ndvaric
j mg to force the eueiuy I'r nn his strongly fnr

tified position. This fighting has been of

| the most desperate and determined Chirac- ;
ter, and the losses, on our side, heavy.

June 3. The battle is still raging fi -reely
although our right is report-* 1 as having '

gained a decadvo victory yesterday, driving

the rebels b.tyon 1 Michantcsvilie, ciptufing
18 pieces ol artillery and many prisoners. !
On the left the result has been equally la

vorabie tu our arms ; but in'the centre, the
iimmediate field of op'ratinns of our own'

corps, the enemy otili >n lint ti i a d-fiant p >

?ition and our lines have been a Ivi tee 1 but :
little since night before iait, at w itch time !
our battery first eamo into poaition here !

Turing that tisne we have omptied our cais

sons many t nies, firing several hundred of
shot from each gun, and completely silenc-
ing the rebel guns in our imne late frmt !
They had a perfect range upon us and their j
practice was excellent, but our brave b ? y?*

never fliiiched, although comrades were fa'l

mg around them, aid stuck to their guns.? 1
Just now, tiie artillory firing is c uifi m l al- '
most entirely to the right centre, and our
battety is resting from the severe and iuces j
isnt lab >r it bis undergone, during the pat i
two night* and day. The skiruiiehera are ,

busy picking away at each other ai 1 an oc- \
casional iniunie, whistling oyer our heads, j
reminds us that our enemy is still iu clote
neighb jriiood.

Our horses have hal no feed since the
night before last, and the mules in the am- i
munition train, have had n regular feel for

five days. Rations for the men have been
very short, and it seems a* though every \u25a0
other consideration had been lost sight of
but the simple object of driv ing ihe enemy
to the 'ast extremity. Men nor a itnala !
cannot pi sihly endure, under these circum-
stances, lor many days longer. Our ammu-

nition, too, is fafiing, but we are expecting a

supply from White House Landing, -every
hour. The wants of men or annuals would
be of small moment couip.aicd to a toislor-
tuna so disastrous, in tne ?nunning up of
great results, as an entire failure of this im-

portant element iu warfare. The artillery in

1 our Brigade alo::o hare emptied 23 wagon i

loads of ammunition since.nicht b,-h.ru last j
?Just tniiiii of 2"> tom (,f iron, in the shv-o I
of ahvt and shall,.bniiig drop[>e<i in'.o a l.ttiql
space of less than a mile in langth, l y 2il-
- i?i breadth, peopled with * d.-i-.-e masa
of human being*! Must not the effect be

i terrible ?

I will make no attempt to give y m any-
thing like accurate details, as army c c res-

pnOtlv'nta who are all over the li -l 1 will post
Iv< n much better than it will be possible for
me tod). Such events, as pass u.ude. my
own immediate observation, however, 1 may
mention wi.iioi\t fear ofr ??listing a -tory
winch will be old f > you before you are in

1 receipt of this letter.
I believe, 1 aui the only Peim*ylVanian in;

this battery and thus.l cannot hope that its f
movement-, e-r txploit* would have any es- '
pccial intciest in vour readers. I have fra
quently had occasion to regret not belonging
to an organization f; >ni my own Slate ; but

. fee! less regret since I have hal oppart ciity
to mark the gtllair bearing of tnv present ?

| c-ituri lea an 1 have learned to b sow upon

tlie.ii that respect s naturally belongiu* lo
brave men.

; Sun-lay, June 5 ?Tie* after i ? >:i an lev n-

i:,g of the 3 I, u re mark id by iw \u25a0 desperate '
charges, made by the enemy upon our right
an i left centre, which wr managed to r nu'se

punishing.the attacking party severely. The
fourth we passed in strvnigtheni ng our w >rks '
and paying whatever return of coinpliaaent

' seemed necessary to our noisy neighbors
To dav, being Sun lay, has been a compara (
tivcly quiet day, up to the juesent time, fA i

: j ast op. m ) The rebs have opened, j
i noisily, vita a new bittery, aim istcnmpletp-

!ly ei.fiLding mn; in e, and it is impossible

i to bring a single g in to bear up >u it without
lan essentia! change of position. Otherwise,
our relative positions remain without mats-

Ira! change. Our skirmish line may pave

- been advanced a trifle, but the enemy has
not last an inch of gr-und. Meantime we

1 Can hear heavy firing upon our left, milet
awuv. and h qie tnat that it is our sieg" g ins

! thundering away nl Rjeiim n i.

i Oiii loss, in kcled an Iw>ui L* 1, has been
y,-rv great, and yet the enemy must have
BOIF-re i m ire terribly, as ih y luvii ma Iu
cliaige after cha''go u;< ti us, and b-en re-

' pulsed every uiue. It is upon il,< se occas
lions that the gr V st 1 ss of life is experi-
? enced. w icn tlni a'tem'.-t is unsu ? ics>f:( ; ,r

the attacking parry arc, f>r the lime, at the
1 mercy of til-- attao. d. the ninn 'nt it c ).n '
! tnence.* a retr -grade ui vctoent* F r thirt \

1 reason, a careful th-rcr.,l will never order a
j char h-< \ iapt the probabilities for its ?.

ct sa arc ba*e I ui.nn the in ist in Msputabl,*
? groii nls, or the necessity fin* uiiki g a fi|.

! version ol ih ? STiag. et Kuid. I ilo n;
think that it is the present imenti ni lo lorce
the centre, an 1 it we c.n oiaintaia our psi

ti ii it is ail that is expected Ijmn u The
aggrus&iVi- liglr ing w illbe done on the flanks :

an ', in !itd,we Pave not 'tie strength nec----
sary for a m re 1 -I'mi jable demonstration

i than w ? are at present making?only our

I own.c irj % and a portion ..f the stc-md, being
\u25a0in positlua here, winlrt ttie enemy u; e
1 strongly i.-rtilied-

l hay i: i di-positi mto fin 1 la.lit with
! tl-n. Giant, h cao-i- I i.e it-ve h- has head
j arid heart in tile work before In and that
he is p i '.suing the u -j-ct h p_J lor with a l
the eiuigv and 5i..11 f which hi is p issessed

1 But } u wni rac.'ilect that iu Kformer letter
I spoke o! the possibility -I a neeesfiiy urn

|i :g lor the a I >pt.! i-i, subs:aniial!y, t>f Mc-
i Clellan's plans ?? ini-iaig-- igainst K'c m >nd,
Iby may ing the Pomomia again ilib bottle
: ground Well. <rv we nut on lhs i'einnstiio
s-i-i are we. n-it f dhnving up, in every sub
aiantial particular, the plans ..f u.at great, and

\u25a0 much abused General } And is no this
fact a d ii-ot acLuowiedgiimiic o'" h'.s foresight
and genius ? Mly nut u\s friends well le*.l

, hnLit't pr. i k. an u.owt L;-)gii ss to

j make this acknovvledgonie.it that indue* i
j i -it* lerrdde sa:riflces m t,ni wilderness, at

, Spots} . v una aii'l oil tile North Anna ?

S \V l . u:l this sad loss oi life, this fatigue, ex
j p 'flirt-, a el sul! 'ling, we are now just where
j McLV;lad really c >minonSfe 1 Ins demonstra-

; lions lup question nat<iraliy presents its If
;to ever/ liutiKUig moid, wiiat pre it a Ivan
' tag- - -'l is been gi:n l by iho b \u25a0? >ty ni vreh
j Irani the Iv'ijiid m 'o the present fi.- I of ->pj
rations? Our army surhy might imve been
in better condition ami with everv present
perceptible advantage', a' tnuc i le-s c-st
But then. Ine not the eneinv been punished

' quite as revert ly atict .suflbu d in the same pro-
p .rt innate rat o<* it is in I-r ton to sav

i that our op i itn-is nave ti itbe i i c--nduetv-d
- upon the uest possilde plan ; and as 1 h:uc

Jin wish or inmnti ki to r-iitsve G-i. Grant
i fr-iui t tie immense responsibility re.stn.ig u, ?

)mi hitn, 1 will nor ,-r -n t.-u ler fum tin- bene
. fit >-l my a iviee, difl'-ring in ih:s essential
h'oui the tuijont" .>1 newspap.-r c.-rr-. spon
dents and Xw- | r Generals. ' presume
'hit he is slightly acquainted w ilii his own

j purposes, and it. is p.-s-üble that he knows
- preily.m arl} what he is ab nrt, In any
; event, lam willing to trust the destinies <u

' this army viol thus ot the nation in his hands, '
j foi-the present, ttqd hope that the country

j will supj-nrt hiin wiMi a like c >n!i 1 :.g trust.

- After ' he great battle is fought and over, or
\u25a0 irretrievable disaster his befallen .ur arms

I will be the m At proper time t > cnticise or I
find laulr, I- >r the pi'ese o let t=-.y people at

i home gt*o our army and Gi-n. Grant a hearty
and Co operative support, hoping ti at with
this campaign brought to a sure >i. til issue '
our most serious difficulties will have ter
mutated.

M >nday, June 6. The enemy tna'Je an
other re in. lis 'detnonstrajicn up-.n our ci litre,

past ing'it, between 9anl JO o'dlock cirrv- i1 ing our fir-t line ( fretrenctunei.fs, but final- j
ly meeting with a si i ions repulse and seeking
safety wuiuo their own work*. I have a

mortal dread ol tiu-sw nocturnal visits, and
lah -ut the iline tin*} au- made would prefer
| to b.- "not at home," but the compliment j

must be t< turned in kind, ami M.u-, though,
Mm air he heavy with leaifcn messenger*,

1 and must si and up to receive aid return
call-, uir.il, literally, "horcii to death."

We keep the pick and MJOVCI quite as hn- -
lily engaged as we do ino musket and rifle, j
thus again pursuing the much abused tactics

i<d MefJiv liau ?? Les digging aud inure
fight ing ? is no more ihe pohey now tlian it
was Under thai General. G -..dness knows
we have en- ugh ?>! boih to do.

j \\ hen are We going to be iu Richmond ?
N< x: week, next uionth, next year, or never,

perhaps. The road is not so l .ng?B or 10
: mill s, at farthest?but-then it is a might v

I hard road to travel," beset with danger, full
of iiian-iraps .ind other inlo; aJ contrivances.
iam weary of the way ana almost dislieuri j
cited with tjic seemingly interminable diffi-
)lties, which confront us ni every turn.
Hoping soon to be able to indite you an epis-

, tie uuder the shsdow of the capital at. Ri.sh-
i Blond, llanke 1 <>n cverv *ule vvi(h victory
tod stir rounded by Davis, Bob. Lee, and
the rebel (Jongrt rs and Cahhu-t as prisoners

I of war, all haltered atid tied up, I remain, us
; ever, truly, yours.

' '''

<*LlX 1.

LOCAL AMJB PERS
( AJ{4s for tlu; Democrat? Ainua
jlia c Merited to not is our'A|mt in receiving i.J ireccij.|t>g >ub* ripti ms for the North Bronuh I
onrat. A!! mo!, s. paidhkn :tbw on aubacriptioa 1or for advertising wqll be duly accounted for and
re i I tin; a: *f("aid to vs.

j r. I, Ross .t c. are just now receiving a largo
and splendid stock of new goods. Dtop in an! ex-
amine iheiu.

I
Uapt. f. .9. Lime of the 143J, we learn from a

privatoGe'.ter just received from the army, is a pris,
uer, atLynhburg ; but is not wounded, as wa

, foar^f ''.v Lis friends. Col. Dana is also a prisoner
at thai place, slightly wounded.

f The Drougth ? Already we hare hal sue* *

I s<" ireily ofrefreshing showers, of late in this reg'on, 4
t> make farmers fear that some of their croj*

will be short for wuit of them. The corn crop, how-
re r, which his been considered doubtful cn ac-
count of the lateness and coldness of tho springwill now be benefitted by the warm and dry weather

C apt. A. It Cotiklln, former e titor of the A' C.Democrat, but more recently of a paper in north
T.< *t Mo. is on a Visit to his father and friends at

11' ' I -0. Captain Conklin has been in the army
j .-In: \u25a0 from the very beginning of the rebellion,

11 is talents has secured him tho rank ofCaptain an!
j*: 5 - Advocate in' his military district He is
theref re, at jr.rent what Ls called a '-soft brcal

i sol iicr ; i. e one who ctchcics " Laid tack."

Tfit F.ady's Friend for July? The July
number ci this nr.gazine is one of the best yet iwu-
el. It opens wnh a beautiful and piquant steel eu-
proving, called "How thev Cscgut Fish," which

} represents a cou f !o of young lovers earnestly engag-
, <i :n o uversation, apparently much to the asfonuh
1 meat of u party of ladies, who have just come to the

e .ge of the vools. Then follows a very handsomo
fa.-hion plate, su-h as this magazine is becoming noa

I ted for. Then an engraving of the Empress Eugeni-
ani a large number of oth rs, devoted to the illus-

j tru.i aof the latest -tyles of <lse?s, Ae. The music
; o. this number is a Grand Mureh from the opera of
, Faiut.

\u25a0 _

The literary matter in dudes "A Story for
in-b.w, ' "ilistroes und M.id,"(with an illustration)

1:111 Taith," "Richard Graham's Love," "Tho
-M d lens Answer," "First an 1 L ist," "The Trans-

' famed Village," (illustrated,) "A woman's Pride,"
Editor's Department, i-. Ac. ir ;ce %0.00 a vear-
20 cents n single number.

\ Mr ?-, DEACON A PETERSON 313 Walnut SiPhiladelphia.

Died..
_

M'U rll.?lnMeshoppen, ob ih 10th inst, A. D.
1361, C. J. Mowry son, of C. U. and Sarah Mowry,
aged iii:i rears, five month*. and twenty threo

I
LL... iN. In North Branch Township, Wyoming

j Co. Pi. June 13th 1964, The Hour Percifer Lein-
oia aged 73 years 1-month and 10 days.
?su.gc Lemon was born in Northumberland Co,

( A. D 1701.

j T.-iiri v-c:ght yours ago, he removed to his lata res-

fJei.ce in what was then Luzerna Co. The 0 >unfy
r. M vomirg having beeu set offfrom Luzarne in
13!3 11... was ia 1.-11 appointed one of the associate

' Judges.

A.terr uhing the limit of three score yers and
t n, Judge Lemon's health wis feeble, but his gen-
ial spirit and kind engaging deportment remained to
sba te joy n all around him. At last, altera long
j-tiuL with weaivueafi and disease, surrouD-Jad bv
his family and Iriends, he gently slept himself wwsy

ru the beautiful valley of the North Braneh, the
mor'al remains of Judge Lemon now rest, committed

j to rhe dust by a large concourse of friends an!
neigh I. rs by whom he was honored and beloved.

"Iriend after friend departs
?***?

| * 3tar after star declines
Till all are parsed away."

"" 1 1 1 " 11"

Special Notices.
ADtffflSr.TH A I UK'S Nll l'llK

i ITT IICKHAS. lettors ofadministration has been
j > granted to the subscriber on the Estate of

I George V> Fr .r late of Forkston, Wyoming Coun-
; ty, I'uc'd. All persons owing said estate are re-

quc-:c3. to make payment, and parsons having
claims against said estate, will present them duly-
authenticated to tho subscriber at Forkston. Pa.

JOHN 0. SPA ELDING,
Administrator.

June 6, IS64*

suzasTrrTJTi.a.
be procured for I/rafted men upon

ap; I> atiou to
Wm M. PIATT A

Tunkhannot k it. 11. EVANi.
June 15th, 1564.

The Substitutes furnished will no f be liable to tho
P-üB. the quota tor Townships will thus be filled and

i in. ti liable to tho dratt relieved froiu any further
call.

XDX.^V3?,rl7.
I Mm- M. I'iaft, wrfl be at his office to attend to the

Draft for V.'voiding County, from the Ist Jay of Ju-
ly. until the examinations are closed by the board
of Enrollment.

Tunkhannpek.
Jane 15, 1964

i L\I)IES! LADIES ! 1 LADIES J l^Vj Don't fail to rea l tho advertisement in this paper Iheaded 'I
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

DK iIIE e.c- EM AN. of New York, has devoted ?

I the lastthirty years of practice to Female com?-

i V plaints His Pills act like a charm. Thty ere
I \ reliable and safe.

A !>>!!> ISTHATOR'S NOTICE,
\u25a0 YTOTH'E is hereby given that letters ot Admin--1 <i istration in the matter of the estate of Jacob

I. Fiumiuerfelt, late of Meshoppen, Doe'd, have
beou issued to John Flummerfelt All persons In-
dubted t< sail estate are notified to mike payment,an I all persons having claims against said estate avx>-requested to present the same duly authenticated

( to thy undersigned at the II>use of Samuel T, Flum-
nierleit, in 'l'uukhannock Township.

SARAH M FLCMMEBFEL T >
,

JOHN FEI MMERF EL T, )
Adm

O W \ 1.1.0W two or three kogsheads of"Bucuh
O "Tom.* Bitters," "Sarsaparilla." "Nervous

an idotcs, An., Ac.. Ac., and after you are satisfied
-ith the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTORS

i !'CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS- and ho
restored to health in ! vigor in less than thirtv dars.
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
an i salutary in their effects on tho broken-down ai dshatter.', t constitution. Old and youn r can tnko
h.-m with advantage. Imported and sold in tho
United. states oulv by

JA3 S. Bt TLKR,
ttatiun D, Bible House,

New York.
General .Agent.

l\ S.? A box sent to any address on receipt of
prieo ? which i; OneDoltai?post/re c;

I \ 3-n3l -Jiu AI. A Co.
j . . ,

i T V. SMITH, ,M. D , PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
i J ? Office on Bridge Street, next door to the Derne-
: erat ilf>i"C, Tunkhannock, Pa.


